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he would be a fnri n misenary. he had a certain amount of zaP
he would b a pastor in tois couny. f he ha no zeal a all he
would train the next ;en3ratlonl Tjiat was th 1cncrai attitude. I
don't know wheitthat came fron Whether; that came- from the cominq
of the lii her crztc.sm, or whether it simply came from andiffereTric
and laxity that sosily beaals befalls. veçy or of us as é
take or" eyes off the Lord i our daily walk arkour daily thoud1t.

But, that time., I,. had hardly recall more than one tholoical
semjnatf OrC?at standino tht stood for the -iord of God and the
modernists took that one overt in 1929. Most of our schools that
present the Bible as-Cod's ord have been founded since that time.
Of course they have wanted to have cholarly standing. In order to
have that you have to c&t the accreditation from the accrediting
oranizationnd.thcse orcanizatidns have to cal.1.o leaders in
theo1oaica1institutiors to be part of their team to examine you.
Thescat least during the next 40 or 50 years after the change took
plat-hese men actical1y all trained in hicher criticiso.
During these year. a number of new.theoloqical seminaries have been
estahlishCd, to stand for the word-of God durin-. the last 50 years.

But everyone of thorn in order to maintaintheir standing have to
seek people who have Ph.D. decrees. In order to get these doerees
I know of hardly any lace where you can ec:t these decrees without
sibjec mci yourself for 2 or 3 years to tcachina that holda -to th?
hieher criticIsm. . .

I know of,,a ea 1-or instanc who was a nrofcssor in a reat
Christian theoloi 1- serninry for quite,,. anurner of years, hichly
regarded by his sthdcrit as a groat Christian but who wanted
in addition to th d-oct's dcroe he.a.raeady had from that seminary
tocet- a deree from Harvard. He wrote Hariard and asked thorn to
receive him as a student and thoysaid they _doubted if he would
profit byy their work. I- too them 3 yeats t pesuadthem to
receive him. Then ,hen they did he went there and studied for
3yehe came hut.still cl;aiming to hold to all the erect
Christian dcctrine but i-f he writes about the intCtprotatien of
the Bible you car se the suggestions all throuch his writings.
of the effect upon hii of he higher criticism so much so that
h- reiened from his position. know known of two c-reat ipstitu
tions considdred as erect Christian institutions founded within
the- last 00 yearswhich have h-ad to drOci men within. th' last 5
varc bcausc these men had written books which showo thr h. her
criticism which'-hy had. been teachine, durtn orevou years.

So the hiher criticsrn is a matter of real importance to every
Christian though most of us do not like to think about it. Now I
could easily takc 2:or .3 hours civing you an introduction to hihdr
criticism but I "want.to concentrate on a fef the basic princieles
of it,. It beran two or. three hundred years coo wits a m6vr_
ment in: Germany which hecan with the idea we know nothine
whateverô
was assumed that everything arcient was actually a fcr.ery or a
myth or something. Tney sad that Homer livo. Tg- I1ia and tri.
Odesscv were composed of the writinc:s of a reat many eots.. M1h
came toeethor, etc. -
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